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shirt sale.

Jim Gutshall demonstrates how to run the new State Lottery betting machine at
Herr’s Market. The Machine, which communicates with a computer in Harrisburg
at all times, records the hopefully lucky number you choose and gives you a ticket
with your number on it. The machine also displays the winning numbers of last
week’s draw. Electronics makes possible a lottery without paper: winning numbers
can be generated randomly by computers, and checking accounts using magnetic
disks to keep track of your bank balance are already appearing, doing away with

   
  

the need for checks written on paper.

Elwood Myers, newscoutmaster
of Troop 53, keeps the kids active
Troop 33 is back in

action again with a new
scoutmaster—Elwood My-
ers. Under Mr. Mpyer’s
leadership, the Scout troop
has become very active.

Trips to Canada are
planned for May and the
summer. An Italian ban-
quet will be held. February
12. There will be a show

Valentine dance will feature Torch
A Valentine Dance, fea-

turing the musical group,
Torch, will be held at
Donegal High School, R.D.
#1, Mount Joy, on Satur-

for the parents. Some may
receive well-deserved re-
wards.
Awards were handed out

at the last meeting. Kip
and Jere Embly got their
Tenderfoot badges; Jay
Shank received his First
Class badge and the His-
torian office; Steve Henry
got the Architecture and
Masonry Merit badges;

day, February 19, from 8 to

11 p.m. It will be sponsor-

ed by the Student Council.

Admission is $2.00. No

jeans will be permitted.

Frank Splain got the Metal,
Printing and Reading Merit
badges.
The troop is looking for

new Scouts. If you are 11
years or older, the troop
invites you to come to their
meetings and join the fun.

Meetings are held at the
St. John’s Lutheran Church
in Maytown every Monday
night at 7 o'clock.

Paul Smith is president
of student council, Jim

Shrum, vice-president,
Joan DeVitry, treasurer
and Barbara Landis is
secretary.

Sutter pitches at nursery school
The kids at Zion Evan-

gelical Nursery School got
baseball lessons from a pro
last week.

Bruce Sutter, the Done-
gal High graduate who
pitches for the Chicago
Cubs, taught the young-
sters some fundamentals,
and pitched an entire
game. (Bruce did the

hurling for both teams. The
game ended in a S-S tie.)

Bruce’s son Josh, and
the other pupils. studied

  

baseball all day. The day’s
lessons included: counting
to 10 (which helps, if you

want to know who won)
and understanding baseball
terms. Everybody was

treated to popcorn at the
game.
The school is staffed by

Mrs. Cheryl Ronan, teacher
and Mrs. Jodie Linard,
teacher’s aide.

Alan Bernstein
Alan S. Bernstein, man-

aging director of Wyeth
Laboratories, Inc., Mariet-

ta, recently was elected to

the board of directors of
United Way of Lancaster
County to serve a three
year term.

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

MT.

Clean Facilities — Fast Courteous Service!

Family Prices — OPEN 7 Days a Week.

Sun. - Thurs. 11 - 10; Fri. - Sat.i11 - 11 811 E. Main St., Mount Joy
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Under new management)
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Nationally known for our Frosted Root Beer

specMaddock Dinner y5,
2 large haddock fillets, french fries, cole
slaw or applesauce, tartar sauce, and a roll.

Call in Order §53-1791
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5 Dance \[Tom mecoy|
Feb. 25, 10—? CUSTOM
entertainment by |{|BUTCHERING

Sparkling MILTON GROVE

 

 More
Maytown
Eagles
T-shirts

. | Burgandy || gih.0.3
available il | FiTsaethiown

Marietta |
Beneficial |:
Association |

Waterford Avenue

White tee shirts, super Marietta

pasandweatshires wil 1.00 donation will
be requested at

¢ ballroom.

by Jeanette Ruth

Once again the Maytown
Parents and Teachers in
Partnership are having a     

" Complete butchering service
on beef, pork & and sheep,

Slaughtering, cutting,
wrapping, freezing.  

 

feature the Eagle emblem.
The words
Eagles” will
across the front.

  ‘ Maytown Sugar cured hams & bacon. 1

be printed
 

Anyone interested in
placing an order can do so
by contacting any May-

BLL© & Lock Shop
136 West Market Street

Marietta

426-2510

town Elementary School
student or by calling Jean-
ette Ruth, 426-1540. The
deadline for ordering shirts
is Friday,
1977.

SHOP HOURS: ;

Mon., Tue., Thu. & Fri. 1—6

Sai. 10—6 Wed. & Sun.—CLOSED

February 18,
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SENSATIONAL

SEVEN-UP
SPECIAL

64-01. bottle reg. 99° only Qc

NEWS FLASH:

CITRUS is still in season

at THE FRUIT STANDor

[0c—*39.95
 Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Sun.

Corned Beef reg. 1.79 only °1.39

Lancaster County Swiss Cheese reg. 2.19 only *1.99
"she good kind’

Intersection of 441 & 743
NE

HERR » ~ Open 6:30 A.M. -11 P.M.
PHONE: 426-1805 Daily & Sunday

 

  

  

          

        
 

 

       

      
  

A TEETER OE  


